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A CONSULTATION.

BY CHAULES DESLYS.

Poor Marchiones4! She was, nr rather be-
lieveti herseli ill. ipr. ia speuk cundidly, shte look.
ev very v eil. Save a itile pallor, whiach only
made ber more intereting, she bad neverseemed
prettier, never had ber soft lips been more rosy,
never more irresistible ber large black eyes.

She nas a widow, twenty-five years old, and
enjoying an income of one hundred thousand
francs. And she wished te be pitied. Poor
Marshionesa!

After ail, it may be that excessive happiness
leads te sullering ? Extremes meet, says the
proverb. Ennui is perhaps the 'orse of dis.

Albeit, the best physicians bad been consulted
in vain ; tbey hai not cured ber. There was a
last hope ; Doc'or Muller had not examined ber.
But it is not every one who can see that eccen-
tric lid German. In spite of a very pressing
letter ie had not yet made bis appearance.

The Marchioness nas literally overcome by
despair. The appearance of the cozy httle par
lor was consequently gloomy. A sîngle lamp
placed in a corner, seemed ready te go out, and
ne were lighted really only by the red glare of
the fire, around whibch the conversation flagged,
notwithstanding the efforts of the guests.

We were discussing the eccentriciies of Hoff
mat•

Suldeuly a servant announced Doctor iVIuller,
and the celebrated practitioner entered.

A ;lance rapidly exchanged, convinced us ail
that eacb hai bad tihe saine thought. The Doc
tor was a sort of fantastical appartion; one of
Hoffman's creattns stalkîng suddenly in our
midst. A high, bald forehead. an irregular pro-
file ; the eye deep set, and flashag lîke a car-
buncle ; the lips curling intu a malcieus smile :
the face lîke old parchment ; uncommonly long
limbs and extraordinary thinness,-all in J)octor
Muller was strange. One looked for the claws
at the end of bis long, ivory lke hands, and
sought the cloven foot in his large shoes orna-
mentei wiih huge silver buckles.

The doctor was, otherwise, a man of the
word ; evidently of the most polîte world. AI-
though bis black coat, with its wide,square flîps,
was not cut in the latest stye, it was not without
a certain retrospective elegance. As much
m:ht be said ofits waist-coat-a true Louis
XV vest. Oute enuld not hetp adm-ring bis
ample snow-white rvfefis, and bis triple fril, fast-
ened with a superb black diamond.

The Marchioness had risen to meet him.
'Oh, doctor,' said ahe, 'y.'u will save me!'
S I think I will,' he replied, with a singular

grimace which seemed ta bave a double mean

tWill you step iota my boudoir?'
' It is uaseless, inadam ; there is notbing press-

ing. We are very weil bere. Will the com-
pany continue the conversation as if I were not
present?'

'But, doctor, my complant ? this consulta-
tion 1'

'Bé without fear, Marchioness. I do not
forget you, i am feeling your pulse.'

A few minutes later, the conversation hai le-
come general; and ne were quizzing the eccen-
trie aid man, who took it ail in the best humor.
He nas called successively Nostradamus. Cag-

liostro, Mesmer ; he smîed at the mention of
those names as if recognizing old acquaintances.
He nas pressed, and one ent se far as ta ask
him to make a complete confession. He repliel
in a lengthy and very witty speech, although
somewhat cluudy, and which tended to present
the speaker as a simple physician, neither more
vor less than other physicians.

The Marchioness was becoming more and
more disapponted.

' So,' she asked ingenuously, 'so, doctor, you
are not a sorcerer?'

'Who, I?'
'Yes, somethîng of a sorcerer ; acknowledge

that you are a littlese.'
'Nott nthe least.'
'Yet, people relate marvellous cures performed

by you.'
Upon this last remark whch tended to renew

the discussi'm, the Viscount interposed.
'fDoctor Muller,' he said, ' bas just explained

the mystery, if mystery there be. Leavng
aside the purely material medication of bis col
leagues of the old school, he traces the disease i
back ta the mind, where il always oriîgnates.-
He bleeds a vie, he purges a bad instinct, bie
operates a passion, he extirpates a sorrow.-
Then, in return, le prescribes strong doses of
genereus impulses,oi flectionate inspirations ani
kand feelings ; that is ail. Thia systein nus fer.-
merly resumied an an oeld Latin preverb. It was,
I behteve, ifens sana rn corpore sano.'

•Perfect, Vîscaunt,' rephîed the doctor, withi a
siy giggle ; ' perfect ! except, boeeer, the iratI
word?'

NbMns 7' .

' Whicb means mind, reason, n::d 'bicb, rý.
sequently, makes the maxim a little îu much
tainted nith materialism for your humble serrant.
In its place oniv put the word anima; for, what
I prescribe for is the soul.'

' Doctor,' cried the Marchioness, ' what yru
practice every day is then simply a systei of
Christian medication '

iPrecisely, Marcbianess. I have disturbed
the dust of many 'libraries, I have thrown my-
riads of vo!umes toto the scientîfic crucible ; and
from ail this mass of l.eteroclitical matter, there
remainel at the bottom but a single particle oi
gold. From the ashes of ail these printed and
manuscript pages, I have extracted but one smalI
volume-the Gospel; but one sentence : love
ye one another ! Yes, ladies and gentlemen, ail
is there. In order t be cured, you must begin
by uring others. If ignorance, vant, and
envy, are the usual infirmities of the lowly, we
Lnd but tao often scorn, adleness and egoism
among the great. Sucb are the principal dis-
eases Of mankird Love ye one another,-such
is the universal panacea?

' This is not a system, Doctor Muller,' crietd
every one. 'it is a sermon.'

1 And,' added some, ' wvhilst applauding the
excellence of thbose fraternal feelings, we cannet
believe in their omnipotence when prescribed in
lieu of pills.'

1 Yet, it is lIte exact truth? insisted the old
man with gentle gravity : ' T could, if needs be,
prove it by more than one example.

' Sileace P exclaimed our hostess. ' The doc-
tor is going to tel! us a story.

Ah, why not, Marchionesi.'
'Tell us the story of Mr.. de C- , ta day

the happtest, most lively,bloomtng young woman,
who proclaims every where that sane fifteen
years ago, she was almost in hlie tomb, and you
raised ber from the dead like another Lizarus.'

'i could not have selected a more convincing
proof: and, fait b, since you permit me-'

' I do more, I beg ou to tell it .'
Every chair was drain closer (e the doctor's,

every voice hushed, ard every ear prepared te
listen.

Mrs. de -- ,the young lady of whom
the Marchioneas las spoken, commenced Doctor
Muller, was then only sixteen jears old, and was
named Edith Van-Oren.

She was the daugliter of the celebrated Dutch
banker, whose immense fortune and patriarchal
goodness have become se universally notorious.

Van-Oven's marriage had been simply a com-
mercial transaction, and lis wiie died soon ater
the birth tofber uniy child. In ail bis long
carteer, the banker had known but ane joy, one
poetical feeling, one love-bis daughter.

As he could imagine no other ideal of perfect
happtaess, than the possession of weaith, the
good man hsd worn out body and souil te make
Edith the wealthiest heiress in Europe.

This hie dream reaized, Van-Oven ingenu-
ously believed that Lis daughter would be te
happiest of young girls-sbe had se many mil-
lions.

]magine, if you can, the astonishiment, the
despair of this poor rich man. AIl at once, on
the very morrow of saine trîumphant operation,
which bad almost doubled the banker's capital,
Eith became sad, langushing-sick.

The entire faculty is assembled at the hotel
of the Dutch Cresus. Scientie speeches cross
with courtesies ejusdem farince. A hundred
annoyîng questions worry daily the poor dying
girl: and, flnally and unanimously, the diseas is
pronounced iccomprehensible, hieroglypbica), and
incurable.

Then, and only then, they apphed te me.
Aibhough I already enjoyed some reputation

at that time, I was looked upon as a faî.ciful
physician, at whose door people knocked only in
extreme cases, when ail hope had fled.

I bastened ta answer Van Ovea's summons.-
The porter was awaitng my comng at the gate ;
I tound another footman in the yard, a third
under the peristyle, a fourtb at the top of the
stairs, and s on, to the parlor adjoinîog the
patient's room.

lu this parlor Van-Oven was pacing the floor
witb hasty strides.

The porter, on perceivinga me, bad cried out
• Here lie i!'
' Here heis ! Herebeis ! HerElhetis!' had

successively repeated the second footman te the
third, t third ta the fourth, etc., etc. A reaI
Russian telegrapb.

All thjs vith a great s4ammng of doors, and
unnecessary fuss and fBiirry.

At1 at-, I nus ta presence of th bunker.
Ris face wvas purple, Lis looks baggard ; he

wvas geomg mad,.
'Docter! lie criedi, thrawing bimself, ail an

leurs, în my armns. ' Doctar, mys daugbter as
dyîag! Doctor, save my childi !'

' Husb!' I whispered, with provoking coolcusa,
SHuai ! she might overhiear jeu."
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S Yes, yes, eyou are right 'stammered the poor

father, much disconcerted, and with a nervous
attempt at suppressing Lis sobs. ' But, doctor,
I bave lost my head I I don't think I could
inake an addition, T, a banker ! Do not be un-
easy, however ; I shall be prudent.-Yes, yes, I
understand you. She is there ; we must speak
lo. Let us go in !

And he opened the door. We entered. It
was a charming little room, artistacally decora-
ted with white satin and sky-blue hdagîngs at the
bed and windows; it was fillei with pretty fur-
niture of delicate workmanship, and numerous
little objects of art, such as young girls delight
ic. The nest of a sylph among flowers ; a fairy's
boudoir ia an îristinted cloud.

But the piano, made of ivory and mother-of-
pearl, looked as if it bai not been opened for
miny weeks; the easel, so ccquettishly lîght,
bore au unanisbed sketch, abandoned long ago
the t1bwers ia the gothie stand, hent, languid and
dring, on their wîthered stems; aIl (lhe htile gut
doors of the Chînese aviary, swung freely te ite
mornîag breeze-canaries and doves hata uken
their flught unkeeded.

Near the open window, the youthful patient
was reclinîng on a sofa, ber eyes half-closed, ber
head thrown back, and ber face so pale, that she
looked lîke a white statue, or a corpse.

The creak.ng noise made by the door did not
wake lier ; we approached ; she moved not.

Van-Oven's glance seemedi to say to me :
'You see lon it is .

Then, forcing himsel( to smle, the distresced
old man squatted on bis lheels, near the sofa,
clapped bis hands on h,s knees, and whispered
ubree times with a feigned gaiety, panful to be-
hold :

, Edith! Edith! Edii P
At the sound of her faîber's voice, Edith's

large blue eyes opened ait last.
As ber eye-lids parted, they let roll a lear on

each of ber cheeks,so thin and pale.
At (bis sight Van Oven turned away quickly,

to smother bis sobs.
SBut lin snite of this precaution, his dauglirer

heard him; for,risnt wilth an impetuosttv that
semed impossib!e te ber state of weakness she
'hren berself on thè breast of the old million
naire.

Bravo!' I cried, showing myself suddenly,
' Bravissimo ! and good mornng !,

Su-prised and coufused, Edith looked askance
at her father.

' It is the doctor, a great docter!' said the
banker in explanation.

'Ah!' exclaimed the young girl ; and her
pretty pouting lips seened te oay : ' Still an
ather P' And letting herself drop on the sofa,
she allowed! me to take one of her almost trans
parent bands. whilst the other played abstractedly
with ber golden eurls.

Van-Oven commenred describîng minutely
bon, during lhe last twelve months, bis daughter
had been growing weaker ; how for the past six
weeks, she bad refused to leave ber chamber,
where nothing seened to please her any more.
and where she allowed herseif to be pîinig uvay,
nithout complaint or regret, without pain, but as
if some invisible and unknon attraction slowly
detached her from life. There was no familiar
symptoms of diseuse, in ber case, but debtîity,
but exhaustion, but an unacceuntable digust of
life.

And she was only sixteen !
& And,' resumed the banker,'ahe bas bere all

that charms vouth, all iat wealth cin give. My
daughter is really a litle queen, doctor ; I spoil
her so much, tbat it is the general talk in our
financial crcle. She knows that she has but to
speak, to see realized everything ber fancy could
imagine. Well, il is of no use! she will not
even express a wish. It is true that I scarcely
give ber lime to desire anytiang.'

The old man could bave continued to peak
uninterruptei, until the hour of 'change;' I
beard him not, I was listening to the young girl'a
artery, and ils feeble pulsations bai already told
me all I wanted to know.

Yes, Marchioness, 1 baild iscovered why this
charming creature, so admirably gifted, loved
neither the country nor the townu; why halls and
parties hai no longer any charms for ber ; why
she cared not for ler piano and her easel, for ber
books and floers, no even for those poor birds
which she bat set free.

She lt that there was oo muci splendid
unitformity in er ena git cage ; no secret voice
sang an ber youthful heart ; slie wearied of ber1
happîness. In the midst of this material luxury,
she as dying for want of some nouristnment for
her soul, of soie struggle for her intellect, of
some obstacle to conquer. For waut of a few
tears to shed ; fer want of space, of work, of
usefulness ; for want of charity and love. f

'Yes; for Van Oven havtng exclaimed, as a
last argument, ' Will you believe i, doctor ? I
wished her to marry young Storfius & Co., of
?rankfort, a young and charming banker--'

The young girl's pulse had sudden!y fluttered, r
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as if with indi-,ation, aI the mention of this
name. It protested, evidently, against such a
match.

' Very well," said I risiDg ; * the case is heard.'
Van-Oven bastened to get writing materials.
' It is useless,' I reoearked, puahng back the

proffered peu ; I shall ont give a written pre-
scription.'

Then turning toL .:
1 Miss Edith,' said ,' bave yoi not. among

your bonnets, sometlhng plain ? some little straw
bat.?'

'Yes, doctor, but_,
'And a plain shawl or senrf. thit you can

throv over your preseut deshabille P
' have, certainly ; but why ?'
'In short, 1 wish you to put on snme neat ald

simple attire, in which you can go anywhere
and (o be ready in five minutes.',

You wish me to dress ; but what for 1'
Hey ? whysimply to go out nith me.'

ith you?, shie muttered, straightening up,
halt aroused by curosity.

' And where do you want to take ber to ?'
asked the lather, wondering.

'Thi is my secret.'
'Ah!'
Miss Edith, I shall wait for you-five min-

utes.'
And, to conquer entirely ber indecisio, I

whispered in ber ear this big falsehood :
' The hie cf your father is t stake !,
She sprang front er seat.
' Come,' I said, address:ng Van Oren ; 'jet

us leave mademoiselle to her toilet.'
And I dragged hma, stupefied with amiazement

into the adjoining parlor.
Carne, nowP he excaimed, as soon as th

door was s hut. '11hope yuvil expiain, at

a Nhingiut ail !
But-
Van Oven, your daughter is ick, very sick,

ta danger.'
anas I Ilain but too well aware of il.'
ien, do net question me, and let me save

her.'
You promise ta cure lier!?'
Yes, if you ill trust me blindly ; if you will

give me full power to act as I please.'
Wihat is it that you rq'ire ? speak.'
Edith muat go out with me, every other

day. ,
A!ane?
Yes, alone ; t tha morning and durag (bree

hours.'
'But, tell me at leat--'
'Not a word. Her safety is at that price

do you wish me to save lier ? say yes or ne.'
,But sbe ?i she will not eonsent.'

See if she does not.'
The door opened, and Edim stood on the

thresbold.
A crape shal of a dark blac tint feil un

graceful folds over her white muslin dress, and a
reat utile bonnet, of the same color as the shawl,
shaded ber angelic features.

I think I see ber now, dear Edith ! she wale
cbarming in ber simple attire.

1 Yes or no?' I asked pitiless•y, turning to
Van-Oven.

The old banker liesitated, kissed his daughter
passionately, and tbrew ler ino rny arms.

Then, feeling, already, almost certain that she
u ould live, he hustenedI to the Bourse, to gain
another million for ber.

As for me, I took Edith's arm, and helped her
to descend step by step, the broad marble àtairs.
I lhfied her genty into my little green chariot,
and we drove off.

mi.

Doctor Muller's elegant auditory has lstened
so far, without înterruptrîg the speaker.

Having reached iis part of his narrative, he
made a pause, and the interested listeners drew
their chairs closer to the old man.

' Doctor,' said the Marchioness with impatient
curiosity ; & do tell us quick where you wantedi
to take Mise Van.Oven every morning ?'

' Where ?' he replied with mischievous slow-
ness; ' where ? why, simply to accompany me in
my daily round among the poor !

She could find there, i can assure you, saut
thing to interest and mo7e ber, soinething to
make ber weep, to make ber act, to maie ber1
lave.1

Oh, I did not spare ber a single distress, a1
single sorron, a sangle real drama. Noble and
generous child. Oa. how well I Lad judged ber
heart. At the lirstb ouse where we stopped, I
liad almost , curry ler inmy arms, up the fivei
flights ef stairs.

Sie went up alone to the neit garret. At
the third she ran up belore me. But her lttle
purse was now empty

' 1 shal Ilend you some money, said F; ' Ou
need not feur, we sbal not ruin Van-Oven. Bc-
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sides, there are other means to console and as-
sit the unfortunate.

What are they?'
Let us go on, you wîl see.'

Indeed, we were reinarkably lueky on ibis, our
first excursion. A poor old man, of tiree score
and (ten, solitcted in vain admittance mio a public
asyluin.

'Yesterday,' lie remarked, 1 I wrote for the
twentieth time to thle Micister of the Jntenior.'

' The minister is a relative of oura,' whrspered
the young girl thoughtfally.

la another bouse, ne found, near the bedside
of bis sick wife, a man thrown out of employ-
ment by the failure of the firm whose clerk hé
had been during ten yeara.

' This concernas Mr. Van Oven,' spoke dis-
linctly Edith, with something lhke a will.

b urther on, vere some poor girls, virtuous
and pious, asking nothîng more than bonest
work ; but, nias, work was scarce and ill-paid.

Unfortunately, Edith liad lier seamstress ber
dressnker, etc., etc. But, still further on, we
met some poor little children, almost naked.-
TPie last born, a wee baby, was wrapped in an
old shawl. Here was plenty of work for the
girls. and a godmother for the baby. Alter this,
we called on some of my ' artists.' 'There, our
mission was diPVrent. A few encouragements,
nrolfered with delirry, wuuld create great men.
Oce, especially,-bit we vill return to this by
and by.

Our last visit %as for a family a prey to sick:
ness and dire want. 'Tie eldest son had become
a soldier fire years ago. The deatil of bis bro-
ther had left hun the only support of an aged
mother and three sisers, but lie had made use-
less effTorts to obtain his discharge. The colonel
of bis regiment, then on girrison duty at Greno-
ble, refused obstinaiely to siga his petition.

1 At Grenoble,' exclaimed Edith loyfully.-
But this colonel. I knnw him ; lie is my fa-

ther's intimate friend. How luckily tbis bap-
pens.

M MVy child,' I replied, kissing lier bro, ' when,
like you, one possesses wealth, position, youth
and benuty, such lucky coincidences frequently
happen,

O our way b1ckl t the banker's mansion,
Editi tok ;îosession of my memorandum book,
and, glancing over lier ishoulder, I reid:

1. Spek to my father to day about the poor
clerk.

2. Write by tbis evening's mail to the colonel
at Grenoble.

3. Tn-morrow morning, ut m cousin the
minstpr's.

4. Purchases for the httle nes.
5. Dtto, a '&my artists,' in company witb

fatt.er.
She understood already that one who is six-

teen years of age, and possesses a fortune of as
man) millions, lias ne right tu remain idie-
much less to die of ennui. She felt that she
was useful. 'lhe passion of gond deeds as
thking possessionof her beart; sbe was ebanged;
hope had replaced desponiency; sie was saved.

When 1 called, according to agreement, on
the day afler the next, I found Edith ready, im-
patient te go. At the end of the week, she was
duly enrolled in a charming regiment, whose un-
worthy recruiting serge.nt 1 arm, and which our
good curale designater '.j the Angels of Paris.'

A month later, EditU was su completely re-
stored to healith, so lvely and gay, that Van-
Oven, besides hmsef with ljoy, exclaimed:

1 Now is the lime te send for Storflus & Co.,
of Frankfort.'

Edith's bright color fied.
'No,' 1 cried hastily. Leave Storflus & Co.

on the ather aide of the Rhine.'
' Good heavens, doctor, do you forbid my

daughter--'
6 Marriage, no; but the husband-that one,

at least. We shal think of itl by and by. That
is my look out.'

' How your look out.'
1Is she not my child toa, to some extent.'
' Yes, yes, I don't deny it.'
Effectively, three years after this, I called one

morning on Van-Oven, and told him:
'It is time our Edith should be martied.'
' Indeed, and to whom.'
' To Lucien de C--.
'How, that artist, wbose first picture my

daughter made me purchase.'
'Say a noble gentleman, who, after volun.

tarily reducing himself to poverty, in order te
pay bis falber's debts, has worked out another
fortune by bis talent.'

' An artist's fortune.'
' I shall odd one millon te it.'
'Onu million, where the deuce mil yuu find

it.
'in jour cash box
' Ah.
'Do you net ont me for my> prafesaional ser

vices. Have you not repeated a hundredtirns
when I refused lu make a hundred limes, wben I
refused ta make eut my bi: ' Very welI, thon;


